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berame before the people: (TA:) syn.

1 jJIt (eas arrow) rose in the sky.
in TA, art.
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He wasu bold, or aur~4riotts. -

A'A'

He ventured upon, or addresed himp'~
self to, the thing boldly, courageousqly, or daringly;

,~i.i

ix
(8
~)he attempted it. took precedenice of themi; . headed thempn; led
boehaved boldly, courageously, or daringly, aga inst
thiem, so as to serve as an example, or oi,jetct Of
hist adversary; (Mgb;) he attachedl him. - See
~ - il _;. , ao.~
imnitation. - See
said to a lhorse,
.jl (improperly
l. inCf. a.-A3J.i and A J ,[lie cames to', or arrived
So rendered v'oce ,t;
Adranee boldly! (.
at, thte toirn, 4~c.] (M§]h.) LD,4;2Ai

and

sec art.
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(JSh, (M.5b;) he preceded thtem; wrent before ithem;

in two places; -an
t.m:see
(Az, TA in
A glass bowl; as also A*~

-
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and

He urged hi'n formard.
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(Mo'allakic, Ir57.)
inf. n.
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5. 5.Jlie wras,or became, or went, befoire,
or
ahead; preceded; hadl, or took, p)ireledence;
the a.fair]. (TA.) See ani ex. hi a vers;e voce
applied to a man saiid to a borse, i. q.
See 1.contr. of Jd.1U, q. v.
See 6.
jL%.JatiJ lie drem near, or approached, to the
Zd
eyd
l
e
b
o
ght
2 t. ~i tl %ij A..o.
7i. adr#,n red; irent
w.all. (M,b.) near, or causced him to dlran; iaear, or to form'ard, or onward. (L, art. joL) -AL
s.e. lie put
approach, to the wall. (Meph.) [lIIe advanced boldly to undertake

JVa.J,
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a3 an dl t i ? . . L an d

it.. lie
it forward; qifered it; ifj.e
brought, and hrouight foPrpi.ird, himi or. it.-

a..J..le e,atered inito aqffiirs wcithouet considieration. (A.)

advanced, or promoted.-

.e

cmaninwco ba: bhit the primar
proceeded from hint previously.

is, speech,
-

quasi-pas.. of # eh ~ &*.i ; lie, or- it,
ou.beforehand: (B41, and Jel in xxxvi. 11; &c.-.)
ore;e~
e
wvas, or becamle, b fojre, or. hadi p
he laidl up1in store. (BJ. ini xii. 4S.) See "i
.a s
"t ter
, . l S ee a ls e x . ~ e
i.
c.
he,
or.
and
in
ilaeie;
iss
limei:
another,
- .5~
~ ~ &A,
lie niade foremnoxt ; pti., brought, or.
JL y' 1 [lie 1lulkngedi, or rusthed, in#to the
it, was, or becainse, be/bpre another; preceded
gent, for.ira;rd; he advann'dt.( hiaia or it : he plroanother; went before a,,nther : andi in ra,,k, or.
afhttiir wit.houit consideration]. (15:,0' A in art.
ii f. a.
,no t cd haihn . - e
or becamer, p,/r d
dsqnity; i. c. he, or it, wasq,
J&&. Sec 1. - ~.J:sec tj j
lie. madle him, as,it, to be bej;ri.e, or-hare PnY'V('d ibor.e
another; or honioured, or ese
l.See
1. -Said of a yonngjc camnel: dience o ; tang,thser, in tiine :and int lpladee; i.ec. another: in all thiese seaase like *,1
8.
Scee
i3
he placedi, or put, him, or it, bejhre, apoother ; or
. ,. ! : s e 1 in :srt.
se e' voce ~
fortrard in ani
[ lIe waos
ogi
A.b
anoic nl ;it
mnade him., or it, to precede
[before doing it]. (AO0heyti,
rank, or diqi7sity; i. e. he preferred him, or it, uJJaiir] &t.ai
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Ibefore

4c.~i 'liko ac~3, An oldl wtoman.

See

3

l,ribre another; or honoured, or ecmd,himi,

seJi
or it, above another.. (Kull, p. 104.)
(TA, .art. ,..
.)andl eontr. of,&l3.
&
LJ.~ lie prepared it, or provided it heforrhsa,d,
Ai I.AJ4JLI (K ) or IA , (i5ltl,) r1,ti
1JS
appliedl to a word atrid to a letter. oy dered, bade., cdink1.d
(Mg1Q,
lfeseon&snapifedl,
xii.
48.for such a thinig. See Kisr,
1.0~ ,cl letter. ins3erted without reason. 4
or-to do, suchf/a
respecting,
or
enjoined,
him
5C& sii 1 He prepared, or p)rorided,( in store,
in also applied in hike aaaannicr to a word. [In a
inf. n.
a;) also '.4
a rewtar.d,] with Godl. thing; (Mgb, M..3,,
I flind it written for himself, goo, [i.ec.
copy of the 8, in art.~d
4Li) ) lie
(A ancl Mghs in art.
4a
. . : i. ', A I. (TA in ar.t. e. .
paid hima in advance, or be/orehand, the 7)r-ice.
6. .Awi4 best rendteredl I. berarne old: and
?.j3 it was o1ld
,l .A.. lie proferred doingy such
J~~LAki

a int ; syn. )!, i. .

J~

(M in art.

8. dy kSAJ4 l lHe die] as he did, following hi4
~.AJ
^
..~
lie preferred ewamupie; or 'takting hamoas an-exampille, an ei.r
[Hence, ta h
voce
backwardness witht re:spect to the thinig.] (See emplar, a pattern, or an objec.t of imitationl.
(Mab.) He followed his examplle,iitkataedhimiia;
lbiand Joi and see Kull, p. 279.)&c.
1is with,4iA#: so in
An ear.then or wooden pot syn. witliA~~, q.v.: like as
.;1i (pl.
i
10. A 2 He wrent bcfor.e. the gur, xli. 1. (TA, art.jSiL.) .... 3i[is tr-ans.
of a water-wheel. (P1U.)
alt.:see art. J..j.
and intrans.: for its sifn iilheationis as an intrans. v.,
ejI^ja..:

sce e

.

Sce also a verse cited
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andi see 1 :] as a trans. v. it is ;:h~,i The human foot, f,.0mn the ankle doeiv a5.~
'~~~~
as
.
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is syn. 1ardit.
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- d...
(Mob,
art.
ofidll
.
cointr.
.Uj £3:
Lal , J,6'
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(Mghs.) 1.
~~
lie pulled in his horse by the
Opt an excellento
see art tand 9b in rt. l~)with
(Mh ~t~.
bridle and !,t, to stop him; 8 .; he curbed,
n
~ - ~~Sc
v oce
-See
,
lBA~LJ 91:see
.
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or resrained,him.
sce its syn.
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£Aki : sae %...l; and see t-
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. .il .'J aud ,.j:see

ils successor of suc~h a ouit.

